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About Sask Wheat
The Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission (Sask Wheat) was established
by the Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture on June 20, 2013, to build a platform
for growth in the province’s wheat industry. Sask Wheat, which is producer-elected
and directed, will ensure that the proper resources, leadership and representation are
in place to ensure producers’ interests are protected and to strengthen the province’s
competitive advantage. Check-off dollars administered by Sask Wheat will go toward
research, market development, communications and promotion initiatives that will lead
to improved wheat varieties, improved marketability,
and higher value for producers.

Our mission
To provide leadership in identifying and supporting research and market
development that contributes to profitable and sustainable wheat
production for Saskatchewan producers.

Our vision
That wheat is a stable, sustainable, profitable and internationally
competitive crop, capturing the benefits for Saskatchewan producers
and the community.

About the Check-Off
The Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission (Sask Wheat) was
established by the Saskatchewan government in June of 2013 and collects a check-off
of $0.52 per tonne, which became effective on August 1, 2013. This check-off is mandatory
but refundable upon request, and will ensure there is funding in place for research, market
development and promotion related to Saskatchewan-grown wheat as the industry
transitions into a post single-desk environment. Through Sask Wheat’s elected
Board of Directors, Saskatchewan producers will have a direct
say in how these funds are invested.
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Strategic Priorities
Research
Goal: To maximize

direct financial benefit to

Saskatchewan producers through yield gains,
improved quality characteristics and agronomic
efficiencies

Market development
Goal: To promote Canadian wheat in a way that
increases value and marketability, and provides a
greater net return to producers

Consumer/producer relations
Goal: To communicate regularly with producers
and the public

Advocacy/advisory
Goal: To represent the interests of Saskatchewan
wheat producers to governments, their respective
agencies or representatives, corporations and nongovernmental organizations
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State of the Industry/Chair’s Report
The Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission has been busy this past year
laying a strong foundation to meet our mandate of identifying and supporting
research and market development opportunities that ensure the highest return
on investment for producers’ check-off dollars.
A recent Western Grains Research Foundation (WGRF) report showed that, on
average, every producer check-off dollar invested into wheat varietal research
has returned $20.40 in value to the producer and even larger returns to the
Canadian economy in general. The 2014 harvest experience clearly demonstrated
Bill Gehl, Chair
that wheat producers in Saskatchewan face a number of production challenges
that we believe only research can address. These include crop stresses such as fusarium head blight,
mildew, wheat midge, and sprouting. In addition, we all recognize the need for higher-yielding wheat
varieties and the need to focus on specific quality requirements of various customer market segments. With
all of this in mind, Sask Wheat has become involved with a number of partner organizations such as the
Alberta Wheat Commission, the Manitoba Wheat and Barley Growers Association, the Agriculture Council
of Saskatchewan, the Canadian International Grains Institute, Farm and Food Care Saskatchewan, WGRF,
the Western Grain Standards Committee, the Grains Roundtable Crop Research Working Group, and more.
These partnerships will help us leverage research investments. We are also currently looking at co-funding
opportunities on a number of Agriculture Development Fund proposals and co-funding agreements with
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, the Crop Development Centre at the University of Saskatchewan, the
University of Manitoba and the University of Alberta. We should have outcomes of these opportunities to
report in the new year.
Transportation and handling issues have been top of mind for producers over the past two seasons, and
Sask Wheat has established itself as a producer advocate in this area. Along with Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers, Agricultural Producers Association of Saskatchewan and the Saskatchewan Barley Development
Commission, we provided a submission to the Canadian Transportation Act (CTA) review panel in December
2014 outlining issues for Saskatchewan producers and recommending major changes that need to be made
in order to ensure producers’ voices are heard at a national level. Although there is still much do in this area,
we feel we are well positioned to communicate producer issues to the CTA review panel as they continue
their work through 2015.
We have also launched a communications program to ensure we are communicating regularly and
transparently with wheat producers. Our newly launched newsletter, The WheatField, was sent out to all
wheat producers in Saskatchewan in June and November and will be published again in March. Our new
website is also designed to provide producers with information related to production, marketing, and
industry news and events. We welcome all feedback to improve our communications efforts.
This past year represented a partial business year for the elected Board of Directors and the very first year
for Sask Wheat operations. Next year will be our first full year of operations as an elected Board and we have
dedicated resources to address our strategic priorities. We are all wheat producers ourselves, which means
we think about the same things you do for our own farms – soil moisture conditions, pests and diseases,
potential varieties for each crop in our rotation – and we envision the improved tools, both in agronomics
and in varieties, that we would like to have at our disposal. We will work hard to ensure that we listen to
your concerns and are a positive force for providing these tools through applied research efforts.
I look forward to our continued industry progress over the next year.
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General Manager’s Report

Harvey Brooks,
General Manager

Firstly, I want to say I appreciate the opportunity to address the challenge of getting the
Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission (Sask Wheat) up and running, from an
operational and strategic perspective. Since 2013/14 was the inaugural year for Sask
Wheat, a lot of the ABCs of operations needed to be addressed over the past year. When
I joined Sask Wheat in July, I was aware that much work had been accomplished but that
there was still a lot to do. I would like to thank the previous General Manager, Tom Steve,
for initiating many of the necessary steps for Sask Wheat to become operational. I would
also like to thank the other producer-funded development commissions for their advice
and exemplary collateral materials, which have helped us thoughtfully and efficiently
develop our own policies and procedures.

The initial phase of Sask Wheat operations have focused on the fulfillment of the strategic direction provided by
the Board. Fulfilling this direction has been a challenge given the timelines we had to work with, but we have
managed to engage with the research community, establish a process to evaluate incoming proposals, and
hire a Research Program Manager, Blair Goldade. Blair joined us in October 2014, and will manage the research
portfolio going forward. Under the structures we have set in place this past year, we are confident in our ability
to grow this program and its value for producers.
We have also hired a Communications and Marketing Manager, Delaney Seiferling, to coordinate producer
relations, media inquiries, and marketing efforts. Delaney joined us in November 2014 and has provided a
necessary boost to our capacity.
The strategic direction for Sask Wheat is very clear (you can find it on our website), but the annual business plan
and approved budgets to support these strategic goals have also become more defined over the past year. The
key issue facing Sask Wheat’s strategic direction in the coming year will be understanding the potential strategic
partnerships in varietal development and how these will enhance producer access to improved varieties at
reasonable cost. We will be exploring all potential options for joint initiatives with our counterparts in Alberta
and Manitoba over the coming year, with a view to enhancing wheat as a strong economic and rotational
option for prairies producers. As the development of new varieties takes an average 10 to 12 years, support for
ongoing research efforts will continue to be important to the success of wheat for prairie producers.
In addition to the work on varietal development, Sask Wheat understands the necessity to support
agronomic advancements, as well as pre-production and post-production research, as these have been
equally important to enhancing producers’ net profitability in recent decades. The past year’s significant
crop stressors, such as flooding, fusarium head blight, wheat midge, mildew, lodging, and sprouting
have emphasized even more the need for improved varietal resistance, as well as improved management
practices to minimize the economic impact on wheat production.
Another part of our mandate is to act as an advocate on behalf of producers, whether it is by partnering with
Farm and Food Care Saskatchewan, addressing concerns raised about wheat consumption or production
practices, or providing a producer voice into the Canadian Transportation Act review panel process.
Advocacy, or “Agvocacy” as it is now called, will most certainly be a feature of the future and the producer
voice will take on increasing importance in providing information and representation for producer interests.
At the close of the 2013/14 year, I am happy to report that we have a good team in place and a clear
strategic direction from the Board. I look forward to seeing last year’s hard work feed into a successful and
productive 2014/15.
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Meet our Board & Staff
Board

Bill Gehl
Chair
PO Box 11A RR#1
Regina, SK S4P 2Z1

Rod Flaman
Vice-Chair
PO Box 10
Edenwold, SK S0G 1K0

Dan Danielson
Director
203 Heggie Crescent
Saskatoon, SK S7L 7B4

Glenn Tait
Director
PO Box 57
Meota, SK S0M 1X0

Bill Rosher
Director
PO Box 81
Kindersley, SK S0L 1S0

Ken Rosaasen
Director
56 Rivers Edge Lane
RR #6
Saskatoon, SK S7K 3J9

Laura Reiter
Director
PO Box 411
Radisson, SK S0K 3L0

Staff

Harvey Brooks
General Manager
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Pat Tremaine
Office Manager

Blair Goldade
Research Program
Manager

Delaney Seiferling
Communications/
Marketing Manager

2013/14 in Review Research
Objectives & Priorities
In 2013/14 the Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission
(Sask Wheat) established a strong foundation for its research program. The
main goal of the program is to ensure competitiveness, profitability and growth
for the Saskatchewan wheat industry, and to ensure producers’ best interests are represented in research
funding decisions.
Going forward, these goals will be achieved by ensuring that all funded research falls within priority areas,
which include plant breeding for varietal development, best agronomic management practices, and extension
activities that convey important and meaningful knowledge for the benefit of producers in Saskatchewan. All
potential research projects will be carefully screened by staff and Board members to ensure they deliver on these
objectives.

Staff
In 2014, Sask Wheat has also put a team in place to execute these goals and objectives, hiring Blair Goldade
as the Research Program Manager. Blair will be responsible for managing and administering research funding
activities and developing an extensive research portfolio that maximizes direct financial benefit to Saskatchewan
producers through improved yield gains, improved quality characteristics and agronomic efficiencies.

Partnerships
Over the past year, Sask Wheat Directors toured several research facilities, including the Crop Development
Centre at the University of Saskatchewan, the Kernan Crop Research Farm, the Semiarid Prairie Agricultural
Research Centre, and more, to become familiar with existing research operations. Sask Wheat has also begun
the process of developing strong relationships with potential investment partners, such as government, other
producer groups, and private organizations. These partnerships will be critical in leveraging research funding
in order to maximize return on producer investment in research.

2013/14 Research Commitments
In 2013/14 Sask Wheat committed funding to the Saskatchewan Variety Performance Trials, which provide
valuable information for producers and seed growers who are looking for unbiased comparisons of variety
data. The trials are coordinated by an informal group of stakeholders called the Saskatchewan Variety
Performance Group, which has coordinated post-registration regional performance testing of spring wheat,
durum and other major field crops since 2006. The data collected from these trials is entered into the annual
publications Varieties of Grain Crops and SaskSeed Guide.
In 2013/14 Sask Wheat also co-funded a project facilitated through the University of Manitoba (U of M)
which aims to solidify and enhance the value of the Canadian Western Red Spring (CWRS) wheat class
in world markets by developing an understanding of genotype and environment influences on gluten
strength for bread making. This project is titled “Influence of Genotype, Weather and the Growing
Environment, and Crop Management on Gluten Strength and the Sustainability of CWRS as a Premium
Wheat Class in the Prairie Region” and is led by Dr. Harry Sapirsetin and Dr. Paul Bullock (U of M) and
numerous collaborators from Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, the University of Saskatchewan, the
University of Alberta, Indian Head Agricultural Research Foundation, and Richardson International. The
results of the project will be communicated across the value chain.

Next year
Going forward, the Sask Wheat research program will continue to build competitiveness, profitability and
growth for the Saskatchewan wheat industry by investing in research and development. Sask Wheat will also
continue to build research partnerships that help us achieve these goals.
A list of all Sask Wheat-supported research projects and programs will be available on the website in 2015.
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2013/14 in Review Communications
In 2013/14 the Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission (Sask Wheat) launched a
communications program that aims to communicate regularly and transparently with producers and the
public. Sask Wheat also hired a Communications and Marketing Manager, Delaney Seiferling, to oversee
the program.

CropSphere 2014
In January Sask Wheat was a host member of CropSphere 2014, an agricultural conference that took
place during Crop Production Week in Saskatoon. CropSphere 2014 featured two full days of educational
and networking opportunities, as well as evening events and entertainment. The program also featured
big name keynote speakers, as well as breakout sessions focusing on agronomy, marketing, agricultural
research, consumer food trends, and more. More than 800 producers were in attendance.
Sask Wheat also hosted its first Annual General Meeting during this time.

Semi-annual meeting
In June 2014, Sask Wheat hosted its first semi-annual meeting, during the Farm Progress Show in Regina.
The meeting gave wheat producers an opportunity to meet the Sask Wheat Board of Directors and General
Manager, as well as to learn more about the organization’s
strategic plan, goals, objectives and activities.

Newsletter
In June, Sask Wheat published its first issue of The WheatField, a
producer-focused newsletter that aims to keep wheat producers
informed of Sask Wheat news and events, as well as on growing
and selling wheat crops. The WheatField is published every June,
December, and March and available in hard copy or electronically.
To read previous issues, visit www.saskwheatcommission.com.

Extension
In January 2014, Sask Wheat particiated in the Crop Production Show, Western
Canada’s premier grain industry showcase, partnering with the Saskatchewan
Barley Development Commission to host a booth throughout the four-day
event in Saskatoon.
In March 2014, Sask Wheat hosted a booth at the
North Battleford Agri-Mex tradeshow, which brings
in approximately 5000 attendees each year from
North Battleford and surrounding areas, to learn
more about the latest news and innovation in
Saskatchewan agriculture.
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In the summer of 2014, Sask Wheat supported
and attended a number of Field Days across
Saskatchewan, which provided producers and
industry members with the latest information
on research and agronomic practices in their
region of the province. Throughout July and August, these Field Days were hosted by the Indian
Head Agricultural Research Foundation (IHARF), the South East Research Farm (SERF) in Redvers,
the Canada Saskatchewan Irrigation Diversification Centre (CSIDC) in Outlook, the East Central
Research Foundation (ECRF) in Canora, the Western Applied Research Corporation (WARC) in
Scott, and the Northeast Agriculture Research Foundation (NARF) in Melfort.

2013/14 in Review Market Development
In 2013/14 Sask Wheat set strategic priorities for its market
development program. Going forward the program will aim
to promote Canadian wheat in a way that increases value
and marketability, and provides a greater net return to
producers.

2013/14 in Review Advocacy
In 2013/14 Sask Wheat set strategic priorities for its advocacy program. The goal is to represent the interests of
Saskatchewan wheat producers to governments, their respective agencies or representatives, corporations and
non-governmental organizations.
In 2013/14 Sask Wheat began important work on representing Saskatchewan wheat producers’ interests in a
national-level discussion about the current state of the transportation and grain handling system in Canada. This
work involved investigating the financial impact transportation and handling issues have had on Saskatchewan
wheat producers, and partnering with other affected organizations to submit recommendations to the
Canadian Transportation Act review panel. Sask Wheat has established itself as a strong voice for Saskatchewan
producers within this conversation and this important work will continue in the new year.

Watch for Sask Wheat’s new website, which will be launched in January 2015.
The new website will be a hub for wheat producers for information on production,
marketing, industry news and events, and more.

www.saskwheatcommission
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SaskatchewanWheat
DevelopmentCommission

FinancialStatements
July31,2014
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November13,2014




IndependentAuditor’sReport

TotheBoardofDirectorsofthe
SaskatchewanWheatDevelopmentCommission

WehaveauditedtheaccompanyingfinancialstatementsofSaskatchewanWheatDevelopmentCommission,which
comprisethestatementoffinancialpositionasatJuly31,2014andJuly31,2013andthestatementsofoperations
andunrestrictednetassetsandcashflowsfortheperiodsthenended,andtherelatednoteswhichcomprisea
summaryofsignificantaccountingpoliciesandotherexplanatoryinformation.

Management’sresponsibilityforthefinancialstatements
Managementisresponsibleforthepreparationandfairpresentationofthesefinancialstatementsinaccordance
withCanadianaccountingstandardsfornotͲforͲprofitorganizations,andforsuchinternalcontrolasmanagement
determinesisnecessarytoenablethepreparationoffinancialstatementsthatarefreefrommaterial
misstatement,whetherduetofraudorerror.

Auditor’sresponsibility
Ourresponsibilityistoexpressanopiniononthesefinancialstatementsbasedonouraudits.Weconductedour
auditsinaccordancewithCanadiangenerallyacceptedauditingstandards.Thosestandardsrequirethatwecomply
withethicalrequirementsandplanandperformtheaudittoobtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhetherthe
financialstatementsarefreefrommaterialmisstatement.

Anauditinvolvesperformingprocedurestoobtainauditevidenceabouttheamountsanddisclosuresinthe
financialstatements.Theproceduresselecteddependontheauditor’sjudgment,includingtheassessmentofthe
risksofmaterialmisstatementofthefinancialstatements,whetherduetofraudorerror.Inmakingthoserisk
assessments,theauditorconsidersinternalcontrolrelevanttotheentity’spreparationandfairpresentationofthe
financialstatementsinordertodesignauditproceduresthatareappropriateinthecircumstances,butnotforthe
purposeofexpressinganopinionontheeffectivenessoftheentity’sinternalcontrol.Anauditalsoincludes
evaluatingtheappropriatenessofaccountingpoliciesusedandthereasonablenessofaccountingestimatesmade
bymanagement,aswellasevaluatingtheoverallpresentationofthefinancialstatements.

Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedinourauditsissufficientandappropriatetoprovideabasis
forourqualifiedauditopinion.




PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP
128 4th Avenue South, Suite 600, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada S7K 1M8
T: +1 306 668 5900, F: +1 306 652 1315
“PwC” refers to PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, an Ontario limited liability partnership.
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Basisforqualifiedopinion
IncommonwithmanysimilarnotͲforͲprofitorganizations,SaskatchewanWheatDevelopmentCommissionderives
revenuefromproducercheckͲofffees,thecompletenessofwhichisnotsusceptibletosatisfactoryaudit
verification.Accordingly,verificationoftheserevenueswaslimitedtotheamountsrecordedintherecordsof
SaskatchewanWheatDevelopmentCommission.Therefore,wewerenotabletodeterminewhetherany
adjustmentsmightbenecessarytoproducercheckͲofffees,excessofrevenuesoverexpendituresandcashflows
fromoperationsfortheperiodendedJuly31,2014,currentassetsasatJuly31,2014andunrestrictednetassetsas
atJuly31,2014.

Qualifiedopinion
Inouropinion,exceptforthepossibleeffectsofthematterdescribedinthebasisforqualifiedopinionparagraph,
thefinancialstatementspresentfairly,inallmaterialrespects,thefinancialpositionofSaskatchewanWheat
DevelopmentCommissionasatJuly31,2014andJuly31,2013andtheresultsofitsoperationsanditscashflows
fortheperiodsthenendedinaccordancewithCanadianaccountingstandardsfornotͲforͲprofitorganizations.





CharteredAccountants
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Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission
Statement of Financial Position
As at July 31, 2014

Assets


Currentassets

Cashandcashequivalents
Investments
Accountsreceivable
Loansreceivable(note5)



Tangiblecapitalassets(note3)




Liabilities


Currentliabilities

Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities
Loanspayable(note4)




Unrestrictednetassets




Operatinglease(note6)

2014
$




4,788,621
20,000
950,895
Ͳ

5,759,516

11,963

5,771,479




413,821
Ͳ

413,821

5,357,658

5,771,479






































2013
$

380,112
Ͳ
83
50,000
430,195
Ͳ
430,195

9,810
450,000
459,810
(29,615)
430,195








Approved
by the Board of Directors















___________________________________
Director ________________________________ Director
 


The accompanying
notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission
Statement of Operations and Unrestricted Net Assets


Revenue

ProducercheckͲofffees
Refunds


Managementfees(note5)
Grants
Interestincome(note5)




Expenditures

Research
Marketdevelopment
Communicationandadvocacy
Governance(note5)
Election
Directors
Meetings
Strategicplanning
Generalandadministrative
Wagesandbenefits
Servicecontracts
Othergeneralandadministrative
Amortizationoftangiblecapitalassets




Excess(deficiency)ofrevenueoverexpenditures


Unrestrictednetassets–Beginningofyear



Unrestrictednetassets–Endofyear




The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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Yearended
July31,
2014
$

 
 
6,396,649 
(382,280) 
 
6,014,369 
26,279 
8,900 
6,913 
 
6,056,461 
 
 
28,500 
1,500 
80,341 
 
82,756 
79,817 
37,216 
17,465 
 
156,178 
116,504 
65,392 
3,519 
 
669,188 
 
5,387,273 
 
(29,615) 
 
5,357,658 
 

Periodended
June7,2013to
July31,
2013

$

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
110
110
Ͳ
Ͳ
26
Ͳ
4,217
1,369
Ͳ
Ͳ
15,310
8,803
Ͳ
29,725
(29,615)
Ͳ
(29,615)

Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission
Statement of Cash Flows

Cashprovidedby(usedin)


Operatingactivities

Excess(deficiency)ofrevenueoverexpendituresfortheyear
Amortizationoftangiblecapitalassets



ChangesinnonͲcashworkingcapitalitems
Accountsreceivable
Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities






Investingactivities

Purchaseoftangiblecapitalassets
Purchaseofinvestments




Financingactivities

Proceedsfrom(repaymentof)loanspayable
Loanreceivablerepayments(advances)




Netchangeincashandcashequivalents


Cashandcashequivalents–Beginningofyear



Cashandcashequivalents–Endofyear


Cashandcashequivalentsconsistofthefollowing

Cashbalanceswithbanks
Cashableguaranteedinvestmentcertificates






The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

Yearended
July31,
2014
$

 
 
 
5,387,273 
3,519 
 
5,390,792 
 
 
(950,812) 
404,011 
 
(546,801) 
 
4,843,991 
 
 
(15,482) 
(20,000) 
 
(35,482) 
 
 
(450,000) 
50,000 
 
(400,000) 
 
4,408,509 
 
380,112 
 
4,788,621 
 
 
1,788,624 
2,999,997 
 
4,788,621 
 
 

Periodended
June7,2013to
July31,
2013

$


(29,615)
Ͳ
(29,615)
(83)
9,810
9,727
(19,888)
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
450,000
(50,000)
400,000
380,112
Ͳ
380,112
380,112
Ͳ
380,112
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Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission
Notes to Financial Statements
July 31, 2014

1

Natureofbusiness
TheSaskatchewanWheatDevelopmentCommission(the“commission”or“SWDC”)wasestablishedbyprovincial
legislationonJune7,2013.TheactivitiesofthecommissionarefundedprimarilybyalevyonSaskatchewanproduced
springwheat,whichiscollectedbybuyersatthetimeofsale.
Themandateofthecommissionistoprovideleadershipinidentifyingandsupportingresearchandmarketdevelopment
thatcontributestoprofitableandsustainablewheatproductionforSaskatchewanfarmers.

2

Summaryofsignificantaccountingpolicies
a)

Basisofpresentation
ThesefinancialstatementsincludetheaccountsofthecommissionandarepresentedinaccordancewithCanadian
accountingstandardsfornotͲforͲprofitorganizations(“ASNPO”).

b)

Useofestimates
ThepreparationoffinancialstatementsinconformitywithASNPOrequiresmanagementtomakeestimatesand
assumptionsthataffectthereportedamountsofassetsandliabilitiesanddisclosureofcontingentassetsand
liabilitiesatthedateofthefinancialstatementsandthereportedamountofrevenueandexpendituresduringthe
reportingperiod.Actualresultscoulddifferfromtheseestimates.

c)

Cashandcashequivalents
Cashconsistsofcashbalanceswithbanksanddemanddeposits.CashequivalentsareshortͲterm,highlyliquid
investmentsthatarereadilyconvertibletoknownamountsofcashandthataresubjecttoaninsignificantriskof
changesinvalue.

d)

Tangiblecapitalassets
Tangiblecapitalassetsarerecordedatcostandamortizedovertheirexpectedusefullives.Computerequipmentis
amortizedusingthedecliningbalancemethodatarateof33%.OfficefurnitureisamortizedusingthestraightͲline
methodatarateof20%.

e)

Revenuerecognition
ProducercheckͲofffeesarerecognizedasproductissoldfromtheproducertothebuyer.Refundsarerecognized
usingtheaccrualmethodbasedonactualrequestssubmittedbyproducersforthecropyearandarepaidout
subsequenttoyearͲendbythecommission.
Thecommissionfollowsthedeferralmethodofaccountingforcontributions,includinggrants.Unrestricted
contributionsarerecognizedasrevenuewhenreceivedorreceivableiftheamounttobereceivedcanbe
reasonablyestimatedandcollectionisreasonablyassured.Restrictedcontributionsforexpensesofthecurrent

(1)
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Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission
Notes to Financial Statements
July 31, 2014

periodarerecognizedasrevenueinthecurrentperiodandrestrictedcontributionsforexpensesofoneormore
futureperiodsaredeferredandrecognizedasrevenueinthesameperiodorperiodsastherelatedexpensesare
recognized.

Investmentincomeisrecognizedasitisearned.Contributionsofmaterialsandservicesarerecognizedonlywhena
fairvaluecanbereasonablyestimatedandwhenthematerialsandservicesareusedinthenormalcourseofthe
commission’soperationsandwouldotherwisehavebeenpurchased.
f)

Financialinstruments
Financialassetsandfinancialliabilities,consistingofcashandcashequivalents,investments,accountsreceivable,
loansreceivable,accountspayableandaccruedliabilities,andloanspayableareinitiallyrecognizedatfairvalueand
subsequentmeasurementisatamortizedcost.Thecommissiondoesnotconsideritselftohavesignificant
exposuretocreditrisk,currencyrisk,interestraterisk,liquidityrisk,marketriskorotherpricerisk.

3

Tangiblecapitalassets

Cost
$




4

Computerequipment
Officefurniture

3,248
12,234
15,482



Accumulated
amortization
$

1,072
2,447

3,519












July31,2014
Netbook
value
$
2,176
9,787
11,963


Loanspayable
DuringtheperiodendedJuly31,2013thecommissionenteredintoloanagreementswiththeSaskatchewanCanola
DevelopmentCommissionandtheSaskatchewanPulseCropDevelopmentBoardfor$250,000and$250,000
respectively.Theloansboreinterestat2%compoundedsemiͲannuallyandwererepaidinfullduringtheyearended
July31,2014.

5

Relatedpartytransactions
ForthemajorityoftheyearendedJuly31,2014thecommissionwasundercommonmanagementwiththe
SaskatchewanBarleyDevelopmentCommission.Duringthattime,theloanmadetotheSaskatchewanBarley
DevelopmentCommissionfor$50,000wassettledinadditionto$1,000ofinterestearnedontheloan.Alsoduringthe
yearendedJuly31,2014thecommissionrecoveredatotalof$40,977fromtheSaskatchewanBarleyDevelopment
Commissionforsharedcosts,including$26,279inmanagementfees.

(2)
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Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission
Notes to Financial Statements
July 31, 2014

DuringtheyearendedJuly31,2014membersofthecommission’sfirstelectedBoardofDirectorsreceivedpaymentsfor
perdiems,expensesandcommunicationsallowancesof$66,629.DuringtheyearendedJuly31,2014membersofthe
commission’sinterimappointedBoardofDirectorsreceivedpaymentsforperdiemsandexpensesof$13,188(period
endedJuly31,2013Ͳ$4,217).Alloftheseamountsareincludedin“Governance”expendituresontheStatementof
OperationsandUnrestrictedNetAssets.
Allrelatedpartytransactionsdescribedabovearemeasuredatcarryingamounts.

6

Operatinglease
OnDecember1,2013thecommissionenteredintoaleaseagreementwithSaskatchewanOpportunitiesCorporation,
otherwiseknownasInnovationPlace,forofficespace.Thetermoftheleaseagreementis2yearsandfutureminimum
monthlyleasepaymentsare$2,026fromcommencementtoNovember30,2014and$2,413fromDecember1,2014to
November30,2015.



(3)
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November13,2014


TotheBoardofDirectorsof
SaskatchewanWheatDevelopmentCommission

WehaveauditedSaskatchewanWheatDevelopmentCommission’scomplianceasatJuly31,
2014withtheprovisionsoftheAgriͲFoodAct,2004andtheSaskatchewanWheatDevelopment
PlanRegulationswhichpertaintoitsfinancialreporting,safeguardingofpublicresources,
spending,revenueraising,borrowingandinvestingactivities.Compliancewiththe
aforementionedlegislativeandrelatedauthoritiesistheresponsibilityofthemanagementof
SaskatchewanWheatDevelopmentCommission.Ourresponsibilityistoexpressanopinionon
thiscompliancebasedonouraudit.

Scope
WeconductedourauditinaccordancewithCanadiangenerallyacceptedauditingstandards.
Thosestandardsrequirethatweplanandperformanaudittoobtainreasonableassurance
whetherSaskatchewanWheatDevelopmentCommissioncompliedwiththeprovisionsofthe
legislativeandrelatedauthoritiesreferredtoabove.Suchanauditincludesexamining,onatest
basis,evidencesupportingcompliance,evaluatingtheoverallcompliancewiththeprovisions,
andwhereapplicable,assessingtheaccountingprinciplesusedandsignificantestimatesmade
bymanagement.

Opinion
Inouropinion,asatJuly31,2014,SaskatchewanWheatDevelopmentCommissionisin
compliance,inallsignificantrespects,withtheprovisionsofthelegislativeandrelated
authoritiesreferredtoabovewhichpertaintoitsfinancialreporting,safeguardingofpublic
resources,spending,revenueraising,borrowingandinvestingactivities.





CharteredAccountants

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP
128 4th Avenue South, Suite 600, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada S7K 1M8
T: +1 (306) 668 5900, F: +1 (306) 652 1315, www.pwc.com/ca
“PwC” refers to PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, an Ontario limited liability partnership.
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November13,2014


TotheBoardofDirectorsof
SaskatchewanWheatDevelopmentCommission

WehaveauditedSaskatchewanWheatDevelopmentCommission’scontrolasofJuly31,2014
toexpressanopinionastotheeffectivenessofitscontrolrelatedtotheadequacyof
managementsystems,controlsandpracticesintendedtocontrolandsafeguardassets.

WeusedtheguidancedevelopedbyTheCriteriaofControlBoardofTheCanadianInstituteof
CharteredAccountants(CICA)tomakeourjudgmentsabouttheeffectivenessofSaskatchewan
WheatDevelopmentCommission’scontrol.Wedidnotauditcertainaspectsofcontrol
concerningtheeffectiveness,economy,andefficiencyofcertainmanagementdecisionͲmaking
processes.

TheCriteriaofControlBoardoftheCICAdefinescontrolascomprisingthoseelementsofan
organization(includingitsresources,systems,processes,culture,structureandtasks)that,
takentogether,supportpeopleintheachievementoftheorganization’sobjectives.Controlis
effectivetotheextentthatitprovidesreasonableassurancethattheorganizationwillachieve
itsobjectives.Or,statedanotherway,controliseffectivetotheextentthattheremainingrisks
oftheorganizationfailingtomeetitsobjectivesaredeemedacceptable.

SaskatchewanWheatDevelopmentCommission’smanagementisresponsibleforeffective
controlrelatedtotheobjectivedescribedabove.Ourresponsibilityistoexpressanopinionon
theeffectivenessofcontrolbasedonouraudit.

Scope
Weconductedourauditinaccordancewithstandardsforassuranceengagementspublishedin
theCPACanadaHandbook–Assurance.Thosestandardsrequirethatweplanandperforman
audittoobtainreasonableassuranceastoeffectivenessofSaskatchewanWheatDevelopment
Commission’scontrolrelatedtotheobjectivestatedabove.Anauditincludesobtainingan
understandingofthesignificantrisksrelatedtothisobjective,thekeycontrolelementsand
controlactivitiestomanagetheserisksandexamining,onatestbasis,evidencerelatingto
control.

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP
128 4th Avenue South, Suite 600, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada S7K 1M8
T: +1 (306) 668 5900, F: +1 (306) 652 1315, www.pwc.com/ca
“PwC” refers to PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, an Ontario limited liability partnership.
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Limitations
Controlscanprovideonlyreasonableandnotabsoluteassuranceofachievingobjectivesreliably
forthefollowingreasons.Thereareinherentlimitationsincontrol,includingthepossibilityof
faultyjudgmentindecisionͲmaking,ofbreakdownsbecauseofhumanerror,ofcontrolactivities
beingcircumventedbycollusionoftwoormorepeopleandofmanagementoverridingcontrol.
Second,cost/benefitconsiderationscanandshouldbetakenintoaccountwhendesigning
controlinorganizations.Becausecontrolcanbeexpectedtoprovideonlyreasonableassurance
andnotabsoluteassurance,theobjectivereferredtoabovemaynotbeachievedreliably.Also,
projectionsofanyevaluationofcontroltofutureperiodsaresubjecttotheriskthatcontrolmay
becomeineffectivebecauseofchangesininternalandexternalconditions,orthedegreeof
compliancewithcontrolactivitiesmaydeteriorate.

Opinion
Inouropinion,basedonthelimitationsnotedabove,SaskatchewanWheatDevelopment
Commission’scontrolwaseffective,inallsignificantrespects,tomeettheobjectivestated
aboveasofJuly31,2014basedontheguidancedevelopedbyTheCriteriaofControlBoardof
theCICA.





CharteredAccountants
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Sask Wheat Development Commission 2013-2014 Payee List (cash basis)
Personal Services (threshold $2,500 except Board of Directors)
Board of Directors (all amounts included)
Honorariums Expenses
Bill Gehl
7,200.00
4,287.35
Bill Rosher
650.00
3,146.69
Cherilyn Nagel
7,683.34
1,453.15
Dan R. Danielson
8,350.00
1,454.85
David Marit
600.00
487.79
Gerrid Gust
1,200.00
518.10
Glenn Tait
6,550.00
6,668.50
Joan Heath
450.00
82.01
Ken Rosaasen
8,300.00
2,787.09
Laura Reiter
6,675.00
3,817.51
Norm Hall
300.00
413.69
Rod Flaman
4,050.00
2,691.77
K Imhoff
7226.57
52,008.34
35,035.07

Total
11,487.35
3,796.69
9,136.49
9,804.85
1,087.79
1,718.10
13,218.50
532.01
11,087.09
10,492.51
713.69
6,741.77
7,226.57
87,043.41

Research & Development (threshold $5,000)
Saskatchewan Variety Performance Group

28,500.00

Extension (threshold $5,000)
Farm & Food Care SK
University of Saskatchewan

5,250.00
12,000.00

Media & Communication (threshold $5,000)
Prairie Marketing
Canada Post
Saskatoon Fastprint
Reach Communications
Jeff's Crestwear

76,882.74
29,597.32
14,185.00
11,647.36
6,417.62

Market Development (threshold $20,000)
Supplier Payments (threshold $20,000)
AgriBiz Communications
Agriculture Council of Saskatchewan Inc.
Other Payments (threshold $20,000)
Board of Directors Approval Dec. 15, 2014
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88,015.45
64,799.00

Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission
Suite 310 – 111 Research Drive
Saskatoon, SK S7N 3R2
Phone: 306.653.7932
Fax: 306.653.7935
Email: info@saskwheatcommission.com
www.saskwheatcommission.com
Follow us on Twitter @SK_Wheat

